
Finance minister rules out
cuts'as deficit hits $6.48
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With a monumental plunge in ihe
price of oil,Albertawas never going
to skip happily out of the 2015-16
fi scal year, but the deficitwas worse
than expected.

The $6.4-billion figure released
by government Wednesday had

opposition parties decrying the
NDP government's lack of fiscal
restraint, its nonexistent plan to
return to a balanced budget and the
credit downgrades received on its
watch.

Shrugging offpast criticisms of
failingto rein in spending Finance
Minister Joe Ceci echoed his mes-

sage of Budget Day in April - his
government will continue to pro-
vide the services that Albertans
need and want, and avoid hacking
at health care and education-

we're still payingforthose cuts to*
day," he said Wednesday.

'"Albertans want their go-vein-
menttobe constructive andact in
theirbest interests. This ip hcit the
time for government to step back

- it's the time for government to
step up and moveAlbertaforward."
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But Wildrose finance critic Der-
ek Fildebrandt said Wednesday the
drop in oil was only one culprit.

He said per-barrel oil prices
would have had to exceed $1OO

last year to balance the 2O15-16
budget and, similarly, will have to
trade for $110 this year to balance
the fiscal plan put forward by the
NDPinApril

"When the government could
only conceivably eyen come close
to a balanced budget with sky-high
and record oil prices, theyhave for-
feited any mathematical glounds
for blaming, exclusively, the price
of oil," he said.

Fildebrandt noted the previous
PC administration "couldn't bal-
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Opposition pans spending
ance the budget even with $lOO have approached the oil crunch'
oil." verydifferently.

cusations of financial mismanage- "It just cooks my goose when I
ment atihe Progressive Conser- hear that kind ofhistorical revi-
vatives,whoprojecteda$S-billion sionism," he said. "If youre going
deficit budget in early 2015 when to criticize the current NDP gov-

theywere still in power. ernment, you've got to have a leg
Thatdeficitbudgettriggeredthe of credibilityto stand on."

electionthatoustedthePCs.When As for what the Wildrose party
the new NDP government took would do right now, Fildebrandt
power, it inherited a $l.l-billion said simply: "Make cuts."
surplusandplummetingresource Thereisonepointuponwhichhe
prices. and Mclver agree - that the NDP

"(TheNDP)governmentisdoing government isn't making tough
everything in its power to disman- decisions.
tle that positive balance sheet with "If your philosophy as a govern-
their policies and their actions," mentis...everydecisionisbetween
interim PC leader Ric Mclver said spend more on A or spend more on
Wednesday. B, you will never get back to a bal-

Still, he couldn't estimate what a anced budget," Fildebrandt said'
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